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ImV BH I POWDER
Mokes the food more delicious and wholesome

BOYAt BAK1N0 POWCtH CO NEW YORK

k The Weather
Louisville Ky May 11 Spe

cial Fair to night andvFriday

HERE AND THERE

Sweet Potato Blipfrpf all kindB at
McKees w

DrE N Fruit Dentist office over
OitytBank Hopkinsville Ky

J3weet Potato Blips of all kinds at
McKees

Some nice family horses drivers
and roadsters for Bale at Layues sta ¬

ble
What Dewey did to the Spaniards

the Milwaukee did for their competi- -

norB m Uhnstian county laBt year
Two registered prescriptionists at

Anderson Fowlers and prescrip
tions compounded day or night

Dont forget that the Milwaukee
binder is the only machine that
trucks without bolts

When wanting a nice package of
chocolates and bon bons call at An ¬

derson Fowlers and get the Plows
brand the best on market

Sweet Potato slips of all kinds at
McKees

See the Milwaukee binder at Wat- -

kins Edwards the only machine
that is carried on a coil spring which
relieves the bearings in rough ground

Fine Watch Repairing Diamond
Mounting c Old gold taken in ex-

change
¬

R C Hard wick
Mr J T Hargrave who has been

with L L Elgin for several months
can now be found with the popular
arug nouse ol Anderson bowler
where he will be glad to have his
friends call

Sweet Potato Blips of all kinds at
McKees

Remember when in Hopkinsville
dont fail to Bee the Milwaukee
mower the only perfect mower on
the market

Sweet Potato Blips of all kinds at
McKees

Farmers please remember that
there are over 200 Milwaukee ma
chines now running in Christian
county and giving perfect satisfac ¬

tion Call on Watkins Edwards
and they will give you names This
means 200 agents

Sweet Potato slips of all kinds at
McKees

Everything in Graves Condys
jewelry stock comprising watches
diamonds cut glass chinaware
clocks jewelry bricabrae solid and
plated silverware umbrellas etc at
coBt by order of the assignee

No cure no pay that is the way
Porters Antiseptic Healing Oil iB sold
for Barbed Ware CutB Burns Scrat-
ches

¬

Cracked Heel Saddle Galls
Old Sores and all kinds of inflainma
tions on man or beast Price 25
cents

Have your clofhes made
cleaned and repaired by Joe N

Fowright Alerchant Tailor W
7th street opp New Era office
The seert of getting a fit in a suit of
clothes is to get a practical
take your measure

tailor

Strayed
Two Jersey cows from my home

an Campbell street Hopkinsville
Ky about three or tour weeks ago
One a black cow with brown down
her back about 7 years old de-

horned
¬

One yellow cow with some
white spots and horns about 7
years old Any information as to
their whereabouts will be liberally
rewarded by calling at my shop on
5th street near Mam

J W Redd

Note the Fact
A W Pyle makes a specialty of

embalming and invariably makes a
Buccess of his work He is the pio
neer in the business in Hopkinsville
and has never made a failure He
keepB in stock coffins of all kind
from the finest metallic to the com
monest burial ese Undertaking is
a specialty with him

Take Your Wheel to Rich

Best Bicycle and Machine Repair
workman in Hopkinsville If your
bicycle gun pistol or any kind ol
machinery is out of repair bring it to
me and hare it made as good as new
All my work is guaranteed Loca-
tion

¬

Main street nest to E B Clarks
grocery E M Kicn

At Cost
Graves Condys entire stock on

Bale at cost Bargains offered

Landed in Asylum
William Mattinrrlv a colored lu

X

PERSONAL GOSSIP

Mr and Mrs M C Forbes
1 in Louisville this week

Mrs J S Givens of Providence
Ky is visiting friends in the city

Mrs Hanna Moayon and daugh-
ter

¬

Mrs M LElb left Wednes-
day

¬

for a visit of several weeks to
the Eastern cities

Mrs Wm Cowan after a lengthy
visit to relatives in the city re
turned this week to her home in
Joliet 111

Hon C M Barnett and wife re-

turned
¬

to Louisville Wednesday
after a visit of several days to Dr
AF Stanley and wife

Miss Maud Cansler a charming
young lady of Hopkinsville is the
guest of the families of Dr J W
Long and County Clerk Brasher
this week Mail

Mr Lee Hood day clerk at
Hotel Latham who has been sick
for several weeks at his old home in
Metropolis 111 was able to return
to the city Tuesday and has re-

sumed
¬

his duties
Lee Adams formerly of Hopkins

ville has accepted a position with
the Metropolitan Life Insurance
Co and is located at Earlington

Alf Wood of Hopkinsville has
accepted the position of editor of
the Sebree Herald to fill the place
of Emerson Roper who committed
suicide recently The paper will
be published by Mr R P Roper
a brother of the unfortunate man
Hustler

We sell Millinery
fully 33 1 3 per cent
less than any house in
Hopkinsville W h y
not buy from us and
save money

The Richards Co
An Approaching Wedding

A prosperous young farmer of the
Haddock neighborhood and a beau-
tiful

¬

young lady of Hopkinsville are
soon to be wedded

The young lady is very wealthy
and owns some very valuable prop-
erty

¬

on North Clay street

Elegant line new
Muslins just received
formerly sold at 25c
We bought them so
we can make the price
at 12 l 2c

The Richards Co
LOST AN EYE

Peculiar Accident Happens to
Prominent Stock Dealer

Mr Sam D Chesnut a promi-
nent

¬

stock dealer of Trenton hap ¬

pened to a peculiar accident Mon ¬

day one that cost him the loss ot
an eye He cut a barb wire from a
post and the end of the wire flew
back in his face One of the barbs
stuck in his eye destroying the
sight

EXTENSION CLAUSE

Saved His Life Insurance
Three Years

Policy

Barrett McKnight who was killed
in a sawmill explosion near Crofton
last week had a 2000 policy in a
life insurance company upon which
he quit paying in 1897 It hap ¬

pened to be a company with an au-

tomatic
¬

extension feature good for
seven years and under this pro-
vision

¬

the policy will be paid to his
estate in full

Lectures at Fairview
Dr W K Piner will lecture at

the Methodist church in Fairview
on Tuesday May 16 The pro-

ceeds
¬

of the lecture will go to the
Ladies Aid Society of that place
of which Mrs S M Brown is Presi
dent and Mrs S P Elgin Secre
tary

natic from Daviess county was For Whooping Cough Asthma

broughttp the asylum here VVed- - Joroncuuis or
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consumption
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AL CLARK DEAD

The Genial Humorist Pays The

Last Debt of Nature

Col Albert H Clark the well
known lawyer and Republican pol ¬

itician died at 5oclock Wednesday
afternoon after a lingering illness

His health had been broken down
for a year or more and he had been
confined to his bed for several
months

Col Clark was a son of tfhe late
Rev Joab Clark and was one of a
very large family

Nine brothers and sisters survive
him These are Esq H B Clark
of Gracey Gus G Clark of White
Plains Joseph Clark Mrs Ellen
Boales Miss Aurelia Clark Mrs
Mollie Nicholls and Miss Elizabeth
Clark all of Crof ton Mrs Harriet
Johnson of Kelly and Mrs S T
Fruit of near this city

Col Clark was twice married
His first wife was MissLawson and
he leaves one daughter by this
marriage Mrs Hugh R Phelps of

Clarksville Tenn
His second wife was Miss Lizzie

Means of this city who survives
him with two small children

Col Clark was born in this county
in 1840 and was consequently 59

years of age He studied law and
became prominent as a lawyer and
politician He was several times a
candidate for state offices on his
party tickets once for attorney-gener- al

He represented his party in
one or two national conventions and
was one of Grants Old Guard of

306 who went down with him in his
third term aspirations in 1880

Subsequently when Arthur became
President Col Clark was appointed
District Deputy under him

As a partner wyth Judge J I

Landes in the law business he be-

came
¬

very prominent in his pro-

fession
¬

and so remained for several
years Of late years however he
had been in poor health and his af-

fairs
¬

had not been prosperous For
a year or more he had been unfitted
for business of any kind

In his younger days Col Clark
was recognized as a great humorist
and his speeches were always rare
treats He had a fine command of

language was a close student and
never failed to influence a jury and
at the same time entertain them

One of the funniest practical
jokes he ever perpetrated was at
the expense of Eli Perkins and it
has several times gone the rounds
of the press

Eli Perkins was to lecture in
Hopkinsville and Col Clark agreed
to introduce him When the time
came only a handful of people were
present and when Perkins was es-

corted
¬

to the stand Col Clark took
him by the arm and personally pre-

sented
¬

him to each one present
The audience took in the situa-

tion
¬

and each rose and bowed as
his name was called The humor-
ist

¬

was knocked off his feet and af-

terwards
¬

stated that it was the
best joke ever played at his ex-

pense
¬

A great many people who knew
Col Clark and appreciated his
good traits of character will regret
to learn of the death of one who al ¬

ways saw the bright side of life
Deceased was a member of the

Methodist church and his funer-
al

¬

services were held yesterday by
Rev W K Piner and the burial
took place at Hopewell Cemetery

In Constipation HER BINE affordB
a natural healthful remedy acting
promptly A few small doses will
usually be found to so regulate the
excretory fuuctions that they are able
o operate without any aid whatever

Price GO eta For sale by R C Hard
wick drifggist

BROWN REED

Popular Young Railroad flan and
Tennessee Lady Will Wed

Mr M R Brown son of Judge
M D Brown and Miss Katie Reed
of Goodlettsville Tenn will be
married on the afternoon of the 31st
in st
DMr Brown is anexceedingly pop
ular young railroad man ana is
now engaged as flagman on the L

N accommodation running be-

tween
¬

this city and Nashville
The bride-to-b- e is a young lady

possessed of much beauty and is a
member of a prominent Tennessee
family

They will be at home to their
friends at the residence of Judge
Brown on North Main after Junel

Mrs T B Brown has gone to
Dawson to visit he daughter Mrs

forever 10c 2
druggists rfui
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THE MEXICAN CONSUL

Health in the

Paines Celery
X 4ij - --- h lr

No time is so favorable as March
and April for getting strong and
well

A thoroughly well person eats
with relish sleeps soundly works
with zest and without worry from
morbid anxiety as to the outcome
of his efforts

If you feel you are out of health
strength and spirits if you show
signs of nervoVisness and exhaus ¬

tion if you have that feeling of las-

situde
¬

that comes in the spring to
those who are out of health if your
blood shows the usual signs of im-

purity
¬

Paines celery compound
will turn you right-about-fa- to-

wards
¬

health
Enrique Guerra theMexican con-

sul
¬

has the confidence not only of
his government but of the Ameri ¬

can public Through his interven-
tion

¬

many important commercial
questions between the United States
and Mexico have been happily ad-

justed
¬

During his long residence in this
country Mr Guerra has lived in a
circle where the best possible med-

ical
¬

treatment is always obtaina-
ble

¬

He earlv discovered that in

To Hake Life Happy

Sweet music appeals to the heart
and soul and lightens many of lifes
burdens If you have ever heard the
sweet toned Steoer Piano you will
appreciate this To reach the high ¬

est standard of excellence has always
been the aim in the manufacture of
the Celebrated Steoer Piano Only
the best material is used insuriug
great durability Every piano fully
guaranteed

The Steger factories thoroughly
equipped with the best and most im ¬

proved machinery located at Steger
III are among the largest in the
West

Intending purchasers will find it
profitable to write for full descriptive
catalogue which will be mailed free
upon application oteoer Lo
Established 1879 Chicago 111

OJT ON BOND

Qalloday Jackson Arrested Tues-

day

¬

on a Serious Charge

Galloday Jackson was arrested
Tuesday night at his home near
Haleys Mill by Deputy John Boyd
on a warrant charging seduction of
female under 21 years of age under
promise of marriage The next
morning Jackson furnished bond
for 500 and his examining trial is
set for the 15th inst before Judge
Cansler Jackson is a married

Spring by

Compound

the spring when nature seems most
billing to lend its best assistance
to the sick and feeble his friends
were using Paines celery co-
mpoundthe

¬

only sprng medicine
that physicians endorse and in-

telligent
¬

families in every communi ¬

ty have come to rely upon with con-

fidence
¬

Mr Guerra was not long in find ¬

ing out the great reliance that is
thus placed in Paines celery com-

pound
¬

by the best informed people
and he was not slow in taking ad ¬

vantage of the great remedy him-

self
¬

Here is the statement un-

qualified
¬

conclusive
Kansas City March 16 1898

At times when I have been
seemingly exhausted from arduous
work Paines celery compound
has been of such benefit to me that
it seems now I could hardly have
progressed but for it When sleep
was slow in coming and my appe-
tite

¬

flaggek a general toning up of
my system followed the use of the
compound While I am not versed
in things medical I do not know a
fact when I encounter it and that
Paines celery compound helped

- -

miM

of AshIf O C fail grounds produces a port hysteria or the in
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me and gave me a feeiing
strength is a fact

t

-
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As spring comes on most women

lr1 mnmi I- - 1 1 1 1mmij njtu wnu nave iiveu wy
house during the winter fincj
themselves unduly fretful unabTe
to sleep soundly without appetite
easily tired frequently distressed
by headaches and lacking snap
and strength the result of
blood and weak nerves

To those in this condition the
thousands of testimonials from peo
sle like Mr Guerra who have
benefited by Paines celery com-

pound
¬

should be enough for
giving this best of all spring ¬
cines at least a What it has
done for others it will do for the
reader It will purify the blood
clear the complexion rejuvenate
the exhausted nervous system in
sure good digestion bring on heal-
thy

¬

sleep and restore ones
strength and vitality

other medicine in the world
ever accomplished so much and
single trial will add another to

a

iuug usi peopie in every commu-
nity

¬

who gratefully sound
praises of Paines celery compound

a1MM--l--t---------- --
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This is the refrigerator of which Mrs Rorer says You can In It any thing
has an odor together with milk and butter leaving the two latter in open

vessels without contamination Hence its

m imfrIt needs no weekly scrubbing and scaldingUiifft
It costs less than socalledrefrigerators iSLtftf

Bittbrs itO keeps system
itv- - ijf rYM1p M lilri ffii AUJ
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